
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTItAOR-- !

DINARY.

NaJJ Jesolrent Run your eye over
your reflected face in your truthful mirror. Is it
'such as Nature gave you in color and smoothness)

WflTGtt THIS SPA6E.

The world's greatest minstrel tri-

umph, A. G. Allen's Original New
Orleans Minstrels, John H. Oakes,
Geo, W. Quine and A. G. Allen,
equal owners and managers in per-
son. A real Southern 'minstrel show
by real Southern darkies, presented
under a mammoth canvas theatre,
seating 2,000 people, being the first
complete portable theatre ever erect-

ed in America. The one minstrel
show in America whose" artists are
all natives of the Sunny Sonth, car-

rying more peopla than any other
three minstrel shows Jf combined.
Clever comedians, famousbuck and
Wing dancers, artistic and comic cake
walkers. A full score of novelty
specialty artists, the largest chorus of
sweet singers ever assembled with
one company. "Watch for the im-

posing street parade many blocks in
length, which takes place at noon on
day of performance music furnished
by the best colored minstrel band in
America.

A. G. Allen is the "originator of
minstrelsy under canvas and is the
first to reduce the price of admission
to 15 and 25 cents, and Rowing to the
large seating capacity of the tent he
is enabled to do this without reduc-

ing the high standard of his perform-
ance. The company will appear
iiere July 17th.

' or have freckles, sunburn, tan, sallowness, etc.,
'clouded its former flesh-tint- ed transparency?
. If so, apply

H Balm

To h Morrow we shall print an

important Announcement:

H. WEIL 8: BROS.
HONEST MERCHANDISE.

agan s magnolia
and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-
ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion
years younger.

It is a LIQUID, easily applied

ft rre-inwor- o

There is a reason for this sale not a flimsy one
made up for the occasion but sound business judg-
ment demands quick clearance of the summer goods,
before inventory time. There are too many of this
and too few of that, and the

WEDDING GIFTS In Solid

trouble. On July 20th we take stock.
From now on we are determined to close out our

stock. The truth of the matter is, with our trade
there can be no ' last seasons'- - goods; that fact forces
them out this season at some price, however small.

jj Jewelry Headquarters.

CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS (Chocolate
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.) are
a new, tasteless, odourless,
economical substitute for the
celebrated liquid CUTIC-
URA RESOLVENT, as
well as for all other blood
purifiers and humour cures.
Each pill is equivalent to one
teaspoonful of liquid RE-
SOLVENT. Put up in
screw-ca- p pocket vials, con-

taining 60 doses, price, 25c
CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS are alterative,
antiseptic, tonic, and digest-
ive, and beyond question the
purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood
and skin purifiers, humour
cures, and tonic-digestiv- es yet
compounded.

Complete Treatment $1

Complete external and internal treatment
for every humour, consisting of CtraccrRA
Soap, 25c, to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened cut-

icle; Cuticcra Ointment, 50c., to in-

stantly allay itching, inflammation, and
irritation, and soothe and heal ; and Cuti-cu- ra

Resolvent Pills, 25c, to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Single Set is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring, itching, burning, and scaly skin,
scalp, and blood humours, eczemas.rashes,
and irritations, "with loss of hair, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.

Cuticurjl Remedies are sold throughout the world.
British Depot: Charterhouse Sq., London. French
Depot i 6 Rue de U Fail, Paris. Pottkk Dkuo jlxo
Chkm. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

MINSTRELS UNDER CANVAS

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY.

Thursday July 17,

A. Q. Allen's
Original New
Orleans rVnstrels

Positively employing more men
than any other three minstrel shows
combined.

SHOWING UNDER A

HI GHNYA88 THEAT

beating 2,000 People,

Embracing all that is New, Novel
and Original in up-to-da- te minstrelsy.
Admission within reach of the most
humble citizen, 15 and 25 cents.

Watch for the imposing street pa-
rade which takes place at noon on
day of performance.
CEItllFICATF OF lISSOLU- -

To all to whom these presents may
come greeting:

Whereas it appears to my satisfac-
tion by duly authenticated record ot
the proceedings of the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that the Goids--
BOEO ILLUMINATING AND TRAC-
TION Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principle office is situ-
ated in the city of Goldsboro, County
of Wayne, State of North Carolina
(A. H. Edgerton being the agent
therein and in charge therof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
an act of the General Assembly of
North Carolina (session 1901), entitled
"An act to revise the Corporation
Law ofNorth Carolina," preleminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution,

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,
on the 18th day of June file m
my office a duly executed and at-
tested consent in writing to the dis-
solution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereot, which
said consent and the record of the
the proceedings aforesaid are now on
file in my said office as provided by
law. -

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my offi-
cial seal, at Raleigh, this 18th day of
June A. D. 1902.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
seal Secretary of State.

FRANK BOY MTU- -
Dr--

II Dentist,
Ofiloe In Borden BuilCtug. over Soalnrland

Brfnkley A Oo.'e Store.
IX WftRSC OIJARATEFD VIKRT-CIiJl- SS

Some Marked at Cost,
A Great Many Below Cost.

that makes a lady look

and sold by druggists at 75c

Sale

"too few" make the most

White Goods.
A beautiful line of white goods,

Swisses, fancy stripes, dimities, mad-
ras, etc.

10c fancy stripes at 6Jc.
All the 12 and 15c wnite goods at

9c - .
- 20 and 25c goods go for 18c.
45e Mercerized Madras at 25c.
12$c pique lengthwise stripe at 9c

Laces and Embroideries.
Here's a chance to buy laces and

embroideries at half price. These
goods are worth double the prices
Torchon, Valencienes laces and em-
broideries.

Lot No. 1 at 5c per yard.
Lot No. 2 at 8c per yard.

RikKinno All silk ribbons taffe-mUUUII-
b,

ta,3inch wide colors
blue, white, pink and black, special
price 12Jc

Just a few in smallOxford Ties, sizes. To close
at half price.

Delineators.

to kanlle tne bes oods at the leastt V C Allll money, and our aim is usually true.
KTfh A to treat our customers right let you de--

"Villi cide upon what you want and see that
you get what you expect.

XT A to give yu helpful suggestions in buy-- t
V C r.llJl jDg our judgment and experience are

yours without cost.

ALLEGED LYNCHER.

Salisbury Bar-Tend- er Arrested Last

Night. j

Salisbury, July 13. -- Theffirst ar-
rest on the charge of participating in
the lynching of the negro boys, Har-
rison and James Gillespie, the mur--
derers of Miss Cornelia Benson, took !

place at 10 o'clock last night under a
bench warrant issued by Judge Shaw
for Tom Sparnell, a bar-tend- er of
this city.

Sparnell is a married man and is ;

35 years of age. When arrested he
offered to give bond, but Sheriff Jul- - !

ian necessarily refused to permit j

him to do so prior to h s preliminary
examination and he was accordingly
committed to jail. The examination
will be held by Judge ShaW at 9

o'clock in the morning, with Solici-
tor Hammer also present.J

Fifteen subpoenas havebeenissued !

including two sent to Gold Hill,'
which was the home of the prisoner
before his coming here several years j

ago. .

Sparnell claims that he will be
able to prove an unassailable alibi J

Solicitor Hammer, however, in the
course oi the "

investigation oi tne
lynching which he has conducted, as

required by the act of 1893 for the
punishment of lynchers, has already
examined the witnesses who have
been summoned and hence it may
be assumed that he is in possession
of evidence of a direct and positive
character. Neither he nor Judge
Shaw has yet arrived here, both be-

ing expected on the early morning
trains.

MAY FIGHT DUEL.

War of Words Promises to be Fol-

lowed by One in Which More

Deadly Weapons Will be

Brought Into Play.
Charleston, S. C, July 12. At

the campaign meeting of the six can-

didates for the United States Senate
at St. George, Colleton county, to-

day, there was a war of words which
may lead to a duel between Congress-
man A. C. Latimer and ex-Gover-

John Gary Evans, two rival candi-
dates. Mr. Latimer in his speech
said that Mr. Evans once had been
his friend. He was interrupted by
Mr. Evans, :who said that Latimer
"betrayed me like a dog." .

Latimer, in retaliation, brought
up a story about an alleged $15,000
bond deal, circulated during Mr.
Evans' administration as Governor.

Mr. Evans said in reply:
"I denounce the man who repeats

that rumor as a liar."
The two men started toward each

other and there would have been an
ugly scrap then and there had not
rushed in between them, insisting
that the court-roo- m was no place for
duels. To this Mr. Latimer agreed
find Mr. Evans remarked that there
was plenty room outside and plenty
time in the future.

PLENTY OF TIN.

I wish to notify my patrons and
the public generally that I have
plenty oi tin ami can fill all orders
for tobacco flues that may be entrust-

ed to my care at the shortest notice.
T. C. BUY AN.

jEg-Fan- Clocks In Gold,
Brass, Nickel, lion. Wood,
Porcelains etc.

Wash Goods
Our stock of wash goods we have

divided in three lots.
1. All the gingh am s, zephyr cloth

and lawns that were 8 and 10c. so in
one lot at 6J.

2. Lot No 2 contains' all the
goods that were 10 to 12 e. at 8c.

3- - All the better qiality of lawns,
dimities, Swisses, giugharas, etc.,
that were 12 J to 20o at 1 e.

Shirt Wais s.
A lot of pretty stylish shirt waist

at cost Allover embroidery fronts,
embroidery trimmed and tucked.
$2.50 waists, ailover embroidery

fronts at $1 75
2 00 waists gibson effect trim-

med &t 1 50
1.25 waists embroidery trim-

med at.... 88c
1.50 waists allover front at 1 20

Mnciopu Ladies lysle thread, lace
nuaieiy, hose 6 pairs. $1.00.
Children hose 5 to 8 double knee
at 10c. In assorted sizes 6 pair for
50c.

Silver. Rich Gut Glass
Clocks. Noyellties and fancy
Uood.8,

Generally
Hit The
Hark!

We aim to make our
work and sales entirely
satisfactory, and gen-

erally hit the mark.

& Borden
ft. N. HUMMBL

New Style
On July 1st we change our entire line of Oak

Suits. In order to make room for this new line,
we must close out stock now on hand.

To do this we will offer for the next thirty
days our entire stock of Oak and Mahogany
Suits at manufacturers price with freight added.

This is an exceptionally offer and will last only

thirty days.

GRSTBX 6c GO.
August Fashion Sheets and

Rouaii
D. W. fiURTT

IS f NEGBSSITY.
Hurtt & Hummel,

Merchant Tailors.
Under Messenger Opera House.

We realize this, and hare a most complete line at necessity prices.
We. can show you the latest fad in box papers at all prices from 5 to

50 cents a box
No shop worn goods, all new and tasty.
Get our prices and you will always buy your stationary here, because

we guarantee to save you money. Two Stores.

Goldsboro Drug Go.
PHONG 69. THE PEOPl'S POPULnR DRUG TORE ALL WORK GUARANTEED,


